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l-. In accordance vith the request nade ir. paragraph 2I ot resolubior. JC2 (IV) of
B December l-91+t and i-n paragraph B cf resoluticn IJJ! (IIII) of 12 Decenber 1!!B,
+L6 --1i?da+-y ^+ +!.5 Ir-i led Nations Relief and orkr Aoencv "o- Pa-lestine rrcr uSccr

ln the Near Ee.;t submitted to the General Assemblv hi s renort for the vear

endfng )u June r9ou,-'
2. At its Bg8th plenary neeLing on lO Ocr:,ober .1950, the General Assembly decided

to include the above il em in the agend.a oi its lifbeenth sessior-, and aL the

904th plenary neeLing on lJ Octoter, alLoeated tlre iter0 to the SFecial fol,iti:al
Cormittee for consideration and- report,
t. The Special Politica-L Com-ittee considered the question at its ]!!th
+^ 21)+t h rnoptind.s rrnm lh i^ tn ^varl'FF lo6n d thF ,2I|Jh }naa+ina nn lA Ler-cmner-

,rd ef it'e dJlith +^ tqhih nAA+iddc f.^m ll +^ It.. rJ Aprl"a fyor.

4. At the lr9th oeertng, tne Chairnan, vith the consent of the Comiltee,
invj.ted. the Director of the Agency to take a place at the Connlttee table. At

the same meeting, a statement vas made by the Director of the Agency.
q- Al fhtr tn2rl tlaatir - ' ^hairman drev tf-e atterfiot- ofuqcuf r-L ur r | .!v vslruc

Lhe Conrnittee ''. a letter fron the representatives or' Iraq, Jordan, lebanon,

T i I rra Lr^rnn^ . sarrrli .a r^Li - "_i rar Arrh Darrrht ir. ..,1 yenenurLJa, r'vfuLL!, uauur draLta, Juuarf, !ur-!.t4, v!!LEu ^faw uPuv!rL orLu -

If 0lficial Records of the GeneraL Assembly. Ili -Ct e e nt L!E!q!9!,-

/'- .1^l ^OI- IJL+U
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f a /sPa /LF ) ?a^r,6c+ih- +rrrvjuueutu6 ".rat a Palestlnj.an Arab d.elegation couposed of four persons
be heard by the comdttee. After sorae di-scussion, the connittee agreed ro granr a

hearing to the deregation in accordance vith the procedure fofroved at previous
sessions, With the consent of the Comxitteer I,{r. Imi}e Ghcry, a nxenber of
that delegation, made a statement at that meeting, and_ l4r. Izzat Tannous, another
uenber, at the 212th neeting on 2! November.

5. At the 2l4th nxeeting on JO N'ovenber, the Conmittee concfud-ed j-ts general
debate on the item and adjourned lts corrsid-eration pending the submission
of a draft resoJ-utlon. At the 22lith neebing on I! lecenber, the Chairr€n
suggested- that, since negotiations between interested delegations had. nor yer
resulted in the fornulation of a d-raft resolution, consideration of the iten be
postponed. until a fater d-ate, Thie suggestion rlras approved without a vote, it
treing understood that the question wourd renain on the agenda o-c the fifteenth
session for the consid-eration of any draft resorutions vhich night be submitted.
rn vlev of this decision, the representative of the Director of the united Nations
Relief and- llorks Agency for Palestine Refirgees in the Irlear East read a statenent
by the Dlrector.
7, Cn J April, a draft .resolution submitted by r-fqhanisLan, -lederatton of
Malaya, fnd.onesia, Pakistan and. Som:,1ia (p,/SfC/t.6t) vas ctrcu.Iated. According
r-o this draft resolution the General Assernbly, inter alia, after noting rdth
d.eep regret that repatriation or coepensation of the refugees as provid.ed for
in paragraph ]1 of General Asse:lb1y resolution f9h (lII) bad not been effected
and that, therefore, tb.e si.tuation of the refugees continued to be a natter of
sericus concern, and recognizing the need to safeguard the property rights of
the Arab refugees of Palestine, wou1d.: (f) note r,rith regret tbat the Unlted
Nations Conclliation Conmission for Palestine had. not yet Teported progress on

carrying out the task entlusted to tt in paragraph l+ of Generaf Assembly
resolution 1456 (XIV), and again request the United Nations Conciliation
Commission for Palestine to rcake efforts to secure the impler0entation of
paragraph ll of Gener:al Assembry resol-utlon 194 (rrr) anti. report thereon to the
Generar Assembry at 1ts sixteenth session; (2) reconuend tc the General AsserrLrry

at iLs sixteenth session the estabu srunent of apnropriate and effective r_achinery
for safeguard,ing the prolerty rights of the Arab refugees of parestine; (5) oirect
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attentlon to the precarious financiar posltion of the Agency and urge Governnents
to consid.er to what extent they could contribute or increase their contributions
so that the Agency could carry out its progrannnes; anA (l+) express i_ts tltanks to
the Director and. the staff of the Agency for their continued. faithful efforts
to carry out the nandate of tbe Agency, and to the speci.afized agencies and the
nany private organizations for their varuable and continuing wor,r in assisting
the refugees.

B. At tbe 246th ueeting on ll April, vhen the conmittee resr:med consid.eration
of tbis iten the representative of fndonesia introduced the five-pouer d.raft
resorution uhlch was arnend-ed- to include in the first paragraph of the preanble
references to the resolutions adopted. at the thirteenth and- fourteenth sessions
(e/sec/r.&/aev.t) -

9, At the 2l+7th neettng on 12 April, the United. States of Anerlca submitted.
four anendments (e/SYc/1,.62) to tne five-power d.raft Tesolution:

(f) The third preambular paragraph of the five-pover draft resolution lroul_d

be chansed to read:

Llotinq vlth deep resret thab repatr-iation or ccnpensation of the
refugees as provided fcr in paragraph II of Genera] Assenbly
Ieso-Lulrron r94 (.t-tl/ has not been effected, that r.o substanbial progress
has been rad.e in the progran.:re endorsed in paragraph 2 of resolution j-LJ (VI)
for the reintegration of refugees either by repatriation o_r resettlement and-
that therefore the situation of the xefusees continues to be a mat+.er of
serious concern. "

( P\ rtlhc ri no r rraamhrr'r a.---*-***r paragraph would be changed. to:

"Recognizing that the sixteenth General Assemblv is to review the
vhole problem of the refugees ....rr.

(3) In operative paragraph l, everything after tbe vord ttthereontt vould-

be defeted and the vords rrnot Iater than -15 October I!6Jrr vould. be add.eo.

(4) Operative paragraph 2 would be changed to read:

t'Reconrmends to the General Assemblv that at its sixteenth session
rrinarrr ..ncidFr4+i.on oe piven tn the frrtrrra r.ralFere ^f 1-ha rafrrraesur L4r :!rv6L!

thcnlclves. "

lO, At the 2l+8th neeting cn 12 April, Irao and Libya submitted sub-anendrents
(AisPC/L.61) to the United. States amendments (A/SPC/L.52). According to the
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Iraqi-Libyan sub-amendments, a final preamtular paragralh woufd be ad-d-ed. to the

five-Fover dTaft resolution (a/Sfc /f, ,5f fiev. r ) to read.:

"Recognizi.ng that the General Assembly at its sixteenth session is to
revicv the vrt.ole prJblem of thc refugee;".

Operative paragraph 2 of the five -Power d-raft resol-ution would be changed to read:

''Rec,-nnend: to +l-p 'l-r,.re I A -ea- h'v l:l^at at ils 'iixteerth .c.ls ion
p.io.'!T#ia#';;.;";.";;;;;1; ;;;";".;;e'e.Lrare or the rerugee,
thercsefver and {,h-.t effective nachjnery for ,alegL,arrling the propcrty rightr
of the Palestine Arab refugee: be establi;hcd."

11. At the 2l+9tir meeting on 11 April., the PhiliFpine.r ;ubmitted an amendment
l^ lannla /t\ ,tA/5uCiL.brrJ to the . econd preambLLar paragraph of the five-Pcwer draft
resofution (alsfCll,.Stlaev,t) to add the words "covering the trerlod
r Jury llip - tO June 1950".
L2. At the 2l2nd meeting on 17 April , the representative of the United States
\,rithdrew the United States amendme r\t (A/SEClL.62) to the five-Po er draft
re .l-tioa (t,l,yC/1",61"lqev.1), and at Lhp same neeting sutraitted a ne{., draft
re- 'Lrtion 1A/: rc/t.6t), under thc rerms of uhich tr-e AssembJy irculd, jrter alic,
(l) note the annual report of the lirector of UliRl'lA and corrnenC to the particular
attent'Lr oll Gover.,ne1t. f i-: progranme of voca1-jonal r]"aining; (2) rote further
that in accoldance '^'ith paragraph 1 of the General As;eob.iy resolution 1456 (XIV)

the mandate ol UNRI,A as to be revieved at the sixteenth session of the General-

Assembly; (1) express the belief that in its consideratior of tnis item at the
sixteenth session, carefril consideration shoufd be givetl to the future r"relfare of
the re'dF.i +.hrq:pl(r.q ii.l iiyn +-d a-a--,r-41.d . +f6j? rioh+. o+. fortl inl|:Lluul116L!]-Jalc6(oIuLr]6JlU!l[Jal'6LllJJLU

resoluticn l!\., paragraph 11, to repatriation or ccmlen3ation for propertles left
behind.
11. At tl^e 5irr,--c :-eeting: bl-e l:epreseotat;ve of J.aql n Lthdre Lhe lraqi-Libyan
sub-anendrtrent s (,alSfC ll.6';) to ttre United States amendment, and. subrnitted ora]l-y
a nev a.nendment to the cperative paragrapL, 2 of the five -Pover draft resol-ution
| ^ /.\T^ la .- l-!A/ FU / L . b-L / Rs v . l ) , accord',og to which rhat paragrapl vould rcad,:

"Reeon':lends to tbe General Assemblv that at its sixteenth session
nri*nrv r', r irr?jrp' - 1F oiv-n t^ iha frrrrrra r.ralfrra .f th^ TAClroaF!:
bher-:cfve. I e L rdirg Lne Fean:: of ,afcguarding rhcjr Froperuy rigLt,,"
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14, Also at the sane neeting, the representative of pakj.stan, on behal_f of the
co-sponsors of the five-Power d-Taft resofution, accepted the rraqi oraf anendnent,
the Phil-ippi.ne amendment (A/SpC/t.6t+), and also amendments L and I of the
anendments lrhich had been submitted. by the united. States (A/spclL.62). rhese were
incorporated in a revised text of the f ive _po1,rer joint fu.aft resolution
(r/src lt .5t/aev.z) .

15. At the 25Jrd. meeting on lB April, the representative of the united states
subroitted a revised. text of his d.eregationts drart resorution (alsxc /r.65 /nev.t) .

fn the revised. text, the first and the second- operattve paragraphs became the
second- and third preanbular laragraphs, vith necessary changes, and the words
"to repatriation or compensation for properties left behind" in the third
operatj-ve paragraph vere deleted.
L6' At the same neeting, the united Klngdon sutmltted an anendment (a/src /1.66) ta
the revised five-Power draft resolut ion (l'/stc /r.5r/nev.z) to change the word
'rreported-" ln the second. line of operative paragraph f, to read ,,been able to
report".
]7. At the sane meeting, the Con:nittee prcceeded to vote on the revised
draft resolution (n/SfC/f,.61/Rev.e) and the United Kingdcm amendrnent to
(^/sPC/L.65).

The united Kingdorn anendment was adopted by 26 votes to 22, with J2 abstenti-ons.
The firs!, second and third preambular para€lraphs vere ad.opted by 64 votes

to none, wjth -t6 absr,entions.

The fourth paeambular paragraph was adopted, by a roll-call vote of L6 to ao,
vith 20 abstentions. The voting vas as foflovs:

five -Pover

it

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Argentina) lulgaria, Byelorussian SovietSccialist i3lubllc r Ca:nbodia, Ceylon, China, Cuba, Cyprus,
Czechoslovakia, Ethiopia) Federation of Malaya, Ctrana, Creece,
Guinea, Hungary r- ,India, Iitd.onesia, Iran, Iraq, 

-Jordan, 
Lebanon,Liberia], Libya, Mafi, Mexico., Morocco) Nepal, 

-Nigerlo, pu.ki"tao,
Philippines, Poland., lonania, Saucli Arabia, Sc*ulir, ipato,
Sudan, Tunisia, Turkey, Ukralnian Soviet Social-ist Republic,
Union of Soviet Soclafist Republics, United Arab Fepubfic.
Venezuela, yenen, yugosfavia.
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Aqainst: ALrstraLia, Austria, Belgiun, Canada, Colornbia, Denmark, I'raoce,
Ilonduras, Iceland, Ireland, Israel, Netherlands, Nev Zealand,
Nicaragua, Norvay, Fanama, $reden, Union of South Afaica,
United- Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern lreland,
United States of Arnerica,

Abstaining: Bollvia, Brazil, Bunna, Cameroun, Central Afvican Republic,
Cl-.adJ ChiLe, Congo (Brazzav llle), lahcmey, Doninican Rcpubl jc,
Finlend, Italy, Japan, Laos, Perlu, ?ortugal, Senegal, Thailand.,
Upper Volta, Uruguay .

Operat;ve paraqraph I was adoptcd. by !f vlres to -L, with 2! abstentiors.
.nar-ril/F rarroranl 2 'Jr,- .d^r.rae h,/. r^nlt -call vute of L6 tu IB, vith 22vJ q rvlr

'o"..iIIl-ilTIlT l,ras as rorlows :

In favour: Afgbanistan, Albania, Argentina, Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist ReI,ublic, Cambcdia, Ceylon, China, Cuba, Cyprus,
Czechoslovakia, ntbiopia, Federation of Malaya, Ghaoar Greece,
Guinea, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon,
Liberia, Libya, Iiali, Mexico, Morocco, ]{epa1, Nigeria, Pakistan,
PhiliFpine;, Polsnd, Romar:.ia, Saudi ATabia, Sonalia, Spain,
Sudan, Turrisia, Turkcy, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Union of Soviet Soclatist Repubfics, United Arab Republi-c,
Venezuela, Ycmen, Y'-rg. slavia.
AustraLia, Au3tria, Eelgiur, Canada, CoLornbia', Denmark, Erance,
Iceland-., ITeIand, Israe1., Netherlands, NeI" Zealand., Nicaragua,
N.rvay, Slleden, Uni.Jn of South Africa, United Kingdorn of
Great Britain and, Northern lreland, United States r:f Amerrca.

Bolivia, Brazil-, Burrna, Carneroun, Central African Republlc,
Chad., Chile, l,ongo (B:razzaville), lahcmey, Dominican Repn-rblic,
Finland, Honduras, Italy, Japan, Laos' Pana:la, Peru, Portugal,
, qr-egal, TL,aiJand, Up, er Volta, Urug-ay.

Operstive paragr:aphs J and 4 were adopted by 68 votes to none, with 16
..

a DStent 1Ons .

Tha Oarmil |aa .,1..n+-n the revised draft resolution as a 
"rhole 

by a rol}-call
vote of +7 tc 19, vith 20 abstentiorrs. The ,/ot ing vas as foflovs:

In frivour: Afghanistar, AlbaniaJ Argentina, Fulgari-a, Byelorussian Soviet
Sc,ciafist ReT)ublic, Cambodia, Ceylon, Chlna., Cuba, Cyprus,
Czechoslovakia, Dominican Re1rubllc, Ethicpia, Fed.eration of
Malaya, Ghana, Greece, Guinea, Hungary, India., Indonesia, Iran.'
Iraq, Jordan, lebanon, Liberia, Libyar I'lali, Mexico, Morocco,
Ncpal, Nigeria, Pakistan., Philippines, Poland, Rcmania, Saud.i
Arabia, Somalia, Spain, Sud-an J Tunisia) Turkey, Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Fe])ubl-ic, Union of Soviet Soc'ialist Republics.,
United Ar"ab Fcpubl-lc, Verezucla, Ycn.o, YJ6orlav.ia.

Ar-+^i--i-^,rluo uo tu ruH .
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Against: Australia, Belgi_um, Canada, Centra.L African Republic, Chad,
Colombia, Congc (Brazzavilie), Dahcney, France, Hond.uras, israel,
NetherlaDds, Nicaragua., Senegal, Union of South Africa, United
Kingdom of Great Britain and. Northern Ireland, United States of
America, Upper Volta, Uruguay.

Abstaining: Austria, Bollvia, Brazil, Burr0a, Cameroun, Chile, Denmark.,
Finland, Icetand,., Ireland, Italy, Japan, iaos, New Zeafanil,
Norway, panama I peru, lortugal, Swed-en, Thailand,

18. At Lhe ?51rd, neeting on 18 Aprif, the Cormlttee proceeded to a vote on the
United States revised draft, resolution (l,lSfClf ,65lnev.L). It vas rejected by a
rolf-caIt vote of tI ta 1A, with 15 abstentions. The votina .rrras as fc.llor,,s:

In favout:

Against :

Abstaining:

Austral-ia, Austria, Belgiurn., Canada, Central African Republic,
Chad, Chife, China, Colonbia, Congo (Brazzaville), Costa.nica,
Dermark, Dominican Re1lublic, Flnland, !.rance, Iceiand, Irelan6",
Ita1y, Mexicor Netherfands, Nel, Zea1and, Norway, panama,
Philippines, Senegal, Slreden) Turkey, Union of 3outh Africa,
United Kingdcm of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United"
--tate; of America,

Afghanistan, Albania, Bul-garia, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist
Eepublic, Ceylon, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Iederation of Ma1_aya,
GTeece, Guinea, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon,
Libya, Mali, Morocco, Poland, Ronlania, Saudi Arabj_a, Somalia,
Spaln, Sudan, Tunisia, Ukrainian Soviet Social-ist Republic.,
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab Bepublic, yemen,
Yugoslavi-a.

Argent ina, Brazil, nurma, Cyprus, Ethiopiar Ghana, Iran, Israel,
Japan, Laos, Liberia, Nepat, pakistan, Thailand, Venezuela,

Reconnendation of the SIrecial political- Connittee

f9' The Special Pofitical Conirnittee therefore reccnmends to the General- Assenbl-v
the adoption of the folloving draft resoluticn:

REPORT OF TIIE DIRECTOR OI' THN UNITED IiIATIONS RELIEF AND I^IORKS AGENCY
FOR FAIESTINE REFUGEES IN THE NEAE EAST

fhe Gegeral Asiembfv,

Recallins its resofutions r94 (rff) of It Decenber 1!bB, jO2 (IV) of
B Decernber I9\9, j9j (V) or Z Decernber Lg:,O, jL1 (Vf ) of p6 J an:uary rgrz,
6f[ (VII) of 5 November rgjz,7?o (VIIr) of 2l November 1951 , B:-.B (rX) or
4 Decernber r9|:tl , 9L6 (X) or , tecember 1955, tofg (XI) of 28 February t!!1,
1l-91 (XII) of 12 Decembet t95I , tJ15 (XIII) cf 12 December 1!!ti and
1455 (Xil) of 9 December 1959,
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N' ,1- ino thp F.h,la l FAh^T+ ^e +ha

"otou 
.o[I"y for Palestine Refugees

1 July 1!!!-jo June :196O,?l

Notinq '^rith d.eep regret rnat reFatriation or ccmfen.at-on or the
refugees as provided for in paragraph 1l of General Assembly resolution
-194 (III) L-as not been effec-led-, thar no .ubstantial progress has been made

in the plogranme end.orsed. in paragraph 2 of resolution 5I1 (VI) for the
re Lnte,qration of refugees either by repatriatio.- or resettlement and that
therefr:re the situation of the refusees continues to be a matter of serious
concern.,

Rpnnoniz ino 1-ha haAA +^ cal.arl,-'; +ha n ^nar+tr ?idhrc ^f- {-hA Apqh.j:::-::::-:j:: LLlv },r U-!vI wJ l lbllvu

refugees of Pafestine,
1. ltrotes with regret that the United Nations Conciiiaiion Cornnlssion

for Palestine has not yet beer able to report progress on carrying out the
task entTusted to it in prragraph 4 of General A-sembly resolLtion 1!16 (XIV),
and again requests the United, Nations Conciliation CofiDaission for Falestine
to make efforts to secure the impl-er0entation of paragraph ll of General-

Assembly resolution l9l+ (III) and report thereon not later than
l-5 October 1951j

2. Reccrmend-s to the Genera] Assemblv that at its sixteenth session

lrimary coosiderarion be given to the futrre weffare of bhe refugees themselvec,
incl-uding the means of safeguard.ing their property rights;

1. Directs attention to the r:recarious financiaf nosition of the United
Nations Felief and l,ror*s Agcncy for pajestjne Refugees jn the l,Jear Eart aad

urges Governments tc consider to vhat extent they can contribute or increace
their contributlons so that the Agency can carry out its progranmes;

4. Expresses it- thanks to bhe Directcr a:rd bhe staff of the Agency fDr
their continued. lalthfLl effort- to carry out tl-e nanda-ce of rhe Agency, and

Lo the sllecialLzed agcncies and- the many orivarc organizations for their
valLebfe and continuing vork in assistiog the refugees.

DiTector of the United Nations Relief and.

'in iho TrTanr Fa i .^1/ari nd tha r|a}"i^d

^17/ Olficiaf Fecord.t of the Gener€1 Assemblv- Fifteenth jession. Sull-ement l$o. 1L




